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Associated Students
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
SPECIAL MEETTNG
S E P T E M B E R  1 8 ,  2 O O 7
t J c 3 2 9  5  P . M .
1.  CALL MEETTNG TO
2. ROLL CALL
ORDER
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES September L2,  2007
PUBLIC COMMENT
5 .  P R E S T D E N T ' S  R E P O R T
a .  S p e c i a l  M e e t i n g
b .  G a r o n  r o c k s  !
c .  V o t e r  R e c r i s t r a t i o n
d .  O t h e r
6 .  VTCE PRESIDENT 'S  REPORT
a. KBGA Radio
b .  O t h e r
7 . BUSINESS I'TA}IAGER' S REPORT
s T r P  $ 1 6 4 , 4 2 2 . 5 5
S P E C T A L  A L L O C A T T O N  $ 2 0 ,  0 0 0
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER -  $138 ,  07  5  .  2 '7
TRAVEL SPECTAL ALLOCATTON -  $21 ,500
A .  T r a v e l  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n s  -  $ 2 2 , 3 2 0  .  8 3  /  i 8 . 1 7 0
(  Fal1 a l  locat  ion amount  avai  lab l -e $ I  ,  17 0 )
b .  U n j - v e r s i t y  C r a f  t e r s '  S p e c i a l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e q u e s t  -  $ 1 ,  9 0 0  / $ + O t




Tueaday, Septenrber 18, 2007
VC329 -5p .m .
Cha i r  Ness  ca l l ed  the  mee t ing  to  o rde r  aE  5 :01  p .m.  P resen t :
President Leftr idge, Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson,.
Senators Chapman, ChiLders,  Cossi tc,  Cox, Effertz,  Ferguson, Ful ton,
Gos l i ne  (5 :02 ) ,  He r re ra ,  Kuhn ,  Rand ,  Tab ibne jad  and  To lE .on .  Excused :
Dodds, Fennel l ,  Harr ison, Hunter,  Morr ison, Nafty and Tipton.
The minutes for the september f2,  2007, meet ing were approved.
The Chair  recognized the presence of Senator cosl ine.
Public conment - None
President 's Report
a.  Leftr idge thanked Senators for coming to this special-  meet ing,
r . . a l I ed  fo  exned i  f c  f . r ave f  a l l oca t i ons .
b.  Kudos went to Advisor Professor Smith for aiding the diabet ic who
needed help when Smith was with Senate on their  retreat.  I t  resul ted
in the couple making a donat ion to the Universi ty,  directed to ASUIvl .
c.  The new SPA Director is of f  and running. He is talk ing to peopLe
and organizat ions j .n the ci ty,  f inding ways to combine resources to
achieve the same goals.  Tables wi l - l  be set up in the dorms for voter
registrat ion. The deadl ine is around the f i rst  of  October.
Lef t r j -dge asked Senators to vol-unteer when approached for help.
d.  Deputy Secretary of  the Department of  Treausry Kimmit t  and
Executive Vice President for Government OperaLions and Industry
Relations for Oshkosh Truck Corporat.ion wiff be announcing lhe
estabf ishment of  a publ ic service lecture and internship in their
h = ? 6 h F d '  h = m 6 -  - t -  ?  n - m -  F r i d a l /  i n  d o n  A n d e r s o n  h a f f  2 1 0 .
c  R e o c n f  e h r i s t i e n  w i l l -  b e  h e r e  O c t o b e r  
' l  I  a f  2  n  m  f o r  o n e nl v r  v P
forums. Find out where ASUM f i ts in the Universi ty.
f .  President Dennison and Provost Engstrom Logether have agreed to
match  ASUM's  a l " l oca t i on  o f  $3 ,300  fo r  a  sus ta inab i l i t y  coo rd ina to r .
g.  Advisor Professor Smith sent his regrets for not at tending the
meet ing. He had an exam schedul-ed for his c lass at  th is t ime.
vice President 's Report
a. Senator Cossit! will represent ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday
mornJ-ng .
b.  Const i tut ion Day was yest.erd.ay. Ness distr ibuted pocket-size
copies of  the Const i tut ion.
ASITM Senate Meeting
september f8,  2OO7
Page two
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
sr rP  -  5164  ,  422  . 55
SPECIAI. ,  ALLOCATION - $2O. OOO
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER -  s138 .075 .27
TRAVEI, SPECIAI, AI,I,OCATION - S21,5OO
(Fa l l -  a l l oca t i on  amoun t  ava i ]ab le  -  $8 ,170 )
a .  T rave1  Spec ia l  A l l oca t i ons  i n  t he  amoun t  o f  $8 ,170  were  cons ide red
as a slate on a mot ion by Ness-Chapman. A mot ion by Ness-Gosl ine for
a seven-minute recess so Senate could exarnine the travef requests
more closely passed after a previous quest ion mot ion by Nes6-Tolton.
The al locat ions were approved as recommended.
h  T T n i r r a r e i  f  \ r  a - r ^ f i -  a r s '  S n r . i a l  A l l . ) . - : l .  i ( . ) n  r e m l e s t  f o r  S 1  . 9 0 0  a n d
recommended by Budget and Finance for $401 was approved with
unanimous consent on a mot ion by Tabibnejad.
The meet ing adjourned at 5:36 p.m. on a mot ion by Tabibnej ad- Chapman
and approved with unanimous consent on a mot ion by Gosl ine.
t'-.-".,-,/
ASUM Of f i ce  Manaqer
